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CON MARKS LAST FUNG FOR YEAR
The Conversazione, or “Con” 

as it has come to be known, is 
the last big dance of the college 
year, and marks the official end 
of student activities before final 
exams. The Con and the Fall 
Formal are the only two formais 
open to all students on the cam
pus.
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GOODRIDGE IS 
CARNIVAL HEADdings of 

ment: The 1959 Winter Carnival 
Committee held it’s final meeting 
on March 10. Norm Goodridge, 
a third year business adminis
tration student, was elected as 
Winter Carnival Chairman for 
I960. This appointment is subject 
to ratification by the SRC.

A financial statement of the 
Winter Carnival was not avail
able at the time of the meeting 
due to a large number of out
standing bills.

Many people during the last 
Carnival expressed the desire to 
put forward suggestions for the 

of the Carnival.
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Sponsored by the SRC, the 
Con has changed considerably 
from its original form. It has 
evolved from an evening of es
says, recitations and revues in 
the great hall of the Arts Building 
to a formal dance in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium. Its 
function has remained the same, 
that of marking the end of stud
ent activities each year.
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This year’s Con promises an 
evening at-

■ mosphere. A jewelled Buddha 
and a ferocious dragon will have

ou U ,, rx Freddie Critchlev Joan Young and Dawn Bell putting the finishing top place in the decoration
Shown here are (1. to r.) Freddie Lntcniey, . f carry out the Oriental theme of the scheme.

touches to one of the sprigs ot ^heiIyh.b ?s Vnunv’s l ist job as this year’s Decorations Com- The Collegians will provide 
“Con” which takes place tonight. Phis “ J ° ,8.he 1 adv Beaverbrook Gymnasium, marks the music. Photographs commem-

The formal dance, taking place at the Lady oeaveroi y orating the occasion will.be taken
__ __________ _________________________ — downstairs by Roch Dufresne.

Admission
All students must show their 

SRC passes at the door. If one 
member of a couple has a stud
ent’s pass, that couple piay enter 
free. Tickets for guest couples 
may be purchased at the SRC 
office from Marg Corey today at 

from 1.30 to 2.30. Tickets 
are $5 per couple.

improvement 
Their only complaint was that 
they did not know who to ap
proach. In accord with the 
wishes of the students, a sug
gestion box will be placed out
side the cafeteria from today 
through next Thursday. The 
Carnival Committee hopes that 
as many students as possible will 
submit their opinions and sug
gestions for the benefit of next 
years Carnival. The Committee 
would appreciate signatures at 
the bottom of the suggestion in 
the event that the idea might have 
to be discussed with the person 
involved.
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the end of student activities before final exams.

lub Olive SavedNFCIIS Seminar 
Aug. 30 - Sept. 5

HELP!it At last Olive, the alligator, has 
a home.The Creative Arts Council has 

issued a plea for billets for the 
Bowdoin Glee Club scheduled to 
appear here Sunday evening.

The seventy member all-male 
choir arrives in Fredericton Sun
day afternoon, and at press time 
billets had been obtained for only 
thirty-seven of the singers. Any
one who can provide overnight 
lodging and breakfast for mem
bers of this choir is asked to 
contact Stephen Hart at Aitken 
House, Carol MacPherson, or 
Miss Nan Gregg, Records Librar-
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This refugee from Florida’s 

The National Federation of Everglades, who was sent to UNB 
Canadian University Students is wbb ^e purpose of making Irish 
sponsoring its second annual stew out 0f a couple of English 
seminar at the University of niuffenSi John Drew and Barry 
Montreal from August 30 to Sep- Yoell, has become the property 
tomber 5. of Vernon Saunders, equipment

The theme of this seminar will superintendent at the Lady 
be “The influence of the various Beaverbrook Gym. 
cultures on Canadian National Messrs. Drew and Yoell were 
development, with special refer- forced t0 part w,th Olive after 
ences to the artistic, social, econ- ^ became literally a growing 
omic and political aspects . problem. When she arrived in 

The seminar offers the oppor- Fredericton a few weeks ago, 
tunity to meet fellow students ravishing reptile was a little 
from all parts of Canada, and to under twelve inches long. The 
participate in group discussions, former owners predict that by 
formal lectures and panel presen- Easter olive will be large enough 
tations. to attempt to eat that hare which

UNB students wishing to at- habitually makes an appearance 
tend the seminar must plan to j this time of year, 

to the university in the

e

noonSix new members are among 
those elected to next year’s Com
mittee. Dave Hashey, former 
treasurer of the SRC will control 
the purse strings. Bob Soward, 
Sandy Kilburn, Roddy Ainsworth 
and George Bryson, all assistant 
chairmen last year, will head the 
Committees of Floats and Sculp
tures, Prizes, Campus Decora
tions, and Opening Night respec
tively.

Due to the rapid growth of 
the Carnival in recent years, it 

deemed essential that a new 
Committee be instituted to handle 
all purchasing. This position of 
Purchasing Manager will be filled 
by Herb Shephard.

Vos Vill Vatch
Comrade Vos is warning not 

to kick heels too high tonight, 
or is bad fall coming. Here are
lines not to cross:

1. Any student displaying fact 
that he has intoxicating liquor 
is tp have name reported to SRC, 
liquor confiscated, and is being 
told to please leave.

2. If displaying profane lan- 
is liable to red carpet and

ian.
The concert will start at 8.15 

and the selections to be heard 
range from the classical music 
of Handel and Mozart to the 
Broadway favourites of Rogers 
and Hammerstein.

was guage.
fine.

3. If conduct unbecoming is 
liable to discipline through SDC, 
from Campus Police report.

The parting of Olive with her 
former owners was

return
fall. Applications should be _ ^ ^ _____ __
forwarded to Jim Ross, UNB 1 emotjon jn a choked voice, a 
NFCUS Chairman. tearful John Drew was finally

An individual registration fee | able to muster the words, “See 
of $10 is required, but all other 
expenses, such as food, lodging 
and travel, will be paid by the 
National Secretariat. Deadline 
for applications is March 31.

filled with

you later . . . -Aw, you know 
the rest.
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Membership applications for 
the Engineering Institute of Can
ada will be accepted until one 
week after the Easter recess.

There are many application 
forms out, indicating that many 
students wish to join, yet have 
not handed their forms in, says 
Hans Foerstel, EIC Chairmen.
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!ontSS^oU*n the singles and doubles

"lumbers o. the UNB teams are: front row,

!Sk3'to^?No“ïSes“coaeS!' John MacDougai Don 

Ripley and Jack Brownell.
President of the Pre-Med Club and Mr. Shephard.

Don't Forget 
Application Deadline 

Tomorrow
929


